
opinion that I will visit Washington
after I shall have completed this tour
of daty Leaving Montauk Point my
company was order to Fort WIngate
N M- - where we took station in Oc-

tober
¬

93 and we remained there until
the latter part of June 89 and were or-
dered

¬

to Manila

In early March of this year I had
been fortunate or unfortunate enough
to get on a bronco and was thrown
xud broke the tame arm that had
suflered at El Caney leaving me in a
condition that wculd not enable me to
accompany my old command on their
oriental tour hence I accepted my dis-

charge
¬

I betook myself to Boston
and was opening a little budnes also
had begun to dabble more or less in
the politics until 1 heard of the raising
of theBe two regiments the 48th and
40th Under the then existing circum
stances it did not become a matter
very difficult for mo to secure a com-

mission
¬

Of course we are supposed to
be here until Juno 30lb 1901 out no
one knows how much sooner or how
much later this sinecure will con
tmue Will probably remain as long

iR3 all nnntinnpK wnll mill T hnunuw
great inclination for business and at
the same time when I do get out of
the army even for only a few days I
am at a loss and so jn become discon-
tented

¬

no matter how pleasing the cir
cumstances may be

In Boston and all other cities 1 have
simply been lorded hy the patriotic and
and loyal people who surely have a
great appreciation for the defenders of
their country aud in many cases I am
of the opinion the soldier deserves all
the km Jly considerations that the peo-

ple
¬

may see fit to give them but not
to claim anything for no matter how
well we may do at the best we have
only done our duty 1 find though
that the army suffers more In these
tropical climates than on the western
frontier m the cold and against the In-

dian
¬

At this writing 1 am not aware
of the true situation and will not he
able to know much about it until after
having reached the Islands which I
presume we wlil do in a oou pie of weeks
at the latest Since leaving Lincoln I
have neither mot nor hear from many
of our class I did write a couple of
times to Dr Kendall and also received
my diploma after an elapse of 13 years

I left Ben Cleggett in Boston and
as an exhibition of his appreciation of
my former services he has kindly pre-

sented

¬

me with a very exrellent pis ¬

tol for this service and truly Johnnie
it is the finest in the regiment He
uas well On my arrival in San Fran-
cisco

¬

I met with another agreeable
surprise in the personage of Tilman
Brown who has a church there and he
claims to be iu lme for a bishopric
He waBvery desirous of becoming chap
lain of this regiment hut I dont know
it will all turn out as there are a great
number of aspirants The majority of

the ministers seem quite willing to leave
their churches to accept of a position
as chaplain of auy of these regiments
He visited camp several times and also
gave the officers of the regiment a

graud reception at his church I found
it impracticable to attend as military
duty invited my attention at the camp

that ight ai d while I was not com-

pelled

¬

to remain and would have been
pleased to attend still the military la

the channel through which I am
living at the present

Relative to your excellent work¬
s Joining the Navy it does me proud

to state that I have long since been the

Continued on 14th page

VICE PRESIDENTIAL TIMBER

Continued from 1st page

publlo official he is doubly equipped for

the duties of this exalted station and
would bring to it the ripe knowledge

of and familiarity with public ques¬

tions which an active publio participa-

tion

¬

covering a period of a dozen years

bas peculiarly fitted him As presiding

officer of the Btate senate of New York
be has demonstrated abilities as a par-

liamentarian

¬

which have won for him

the respect of every member of that
tody His uniform oourtesy and Im ¬

partial rulings as president of the senate
show him to be a man in whom the
elements of justice and fairness are

equally balanced

There is no question whatever about

Mr Woodruffs popularity with the
maEses and the classes to each and all

he Is kind hearted generous genial

and fully answers to Sir Francis Baileys
description of the true gentleman He

belougs to the aristocracy of nature to

genius talents moral worth and pub ¬

lic service he renders due honor caring

not whether the claimant for considera

tion be the son of a president or the son
whether he obtained hisof a peasant

education in a disirict school or a uni ¬

versity whether he be or the elect or

the lowly He is a big hearted high
minded typical American gentleman
who possesses the faculty of making
every man with whom he comes in
contact socially feel at hi3 ease and

that iB quite an art Most public men
are bo full of themsalves so puffed up

with their own importance sa carried
away with the knowledge that they
are clothed with a little brief au ¬

thority that ordinary mortals trem-

ble

¬

when In their august presence
Lieutenant Goveruor Woodruff does
not belong to this latter class of states-
men

¬

He has evidently been a close
student ot Lord Chesterfield for cer-

tainly
¬

no man of his years in national
or local politics has more gracious
charm of manner than he not only to
those with who he mingles in private
bocial life but toward those In humble
station

Among the colored people Mr Wood-

ruff

¬

is particularly well liked because
he haa always evinced a desire to ac
cord them fair representation and con
Bideratiou in politics without reference
to their race The recollection of thi- -

kindly feeling on his part and the
practical manifestation of his good will
toward the colored people as shown by
the exercise of his good offices on num ¬

erous occasions in the appointment of
colored men in the public service of
Now York state was the reason for the
adoption of the following resolutions
at a recent dinner of colored republi-
cans

¬

m New York City
Whereas In all of his public official

relations he has treated the colored
Republican voters of this Btate with
counesy and fairness recegnizing that
they are properly entitled to consider
ation in the disposition of offices of
honor and emolument be it therefore

Resolved That we the colored Re
pnblican workers of Greater New York
do heartlv endorse Lieutenant Govern
or Timothy L Woodruff for the nomi ¬

nation to the office of Vice President
tf the United States and commend
him to the Republicans of the country
m the full assurance that by his spotl-
ess

¬

character eminent abilities and
high principles he will be a fit associ-
ate

¬

for our matohlesn President during
tne coming contest in endorsement of
an American policy for the American
People and in repudiation of an un¬

sound currency
Certainly no stronger words than are

contained in these resolutions could be
employed to express the high regard
and esteem in which he is held by hifl j
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colored fellow citizenB of the Empire
State

Mr Woodruff is much older than he
looks to be He is a man of a family
and has a son 19 yearb of age now a
student at Yale University He la a
man of varied business interests too
and those who are not intimately aware
of his truly remarkable process of ap
plication and adaptability the wonder
is that he can find any time to devote
to politics

The political weather vane certainly
now points to his nomination for the
Vice Presidency There seems to be
no good reason why he should not be
chosen for if ever man possessed the
necessary qualifications for the office
he is that man The Republican
party would not only honor him by
placing his name on the ticket beside
tbat of William McKinley in Jane
next but honor itself in recognizing
the great abilities of a vigorous and
manly American who has stamped his
personality upon the politics of his
state and country and who has shown
by his recent speeches in the West that
his knowledge of public affairs is not
circumscribed by state lines He would
grace with dignity and fill with un¬

usual ability oouragecourtesy and im-

partiality

¬

the office of Vice President
of the United States and justify by his
the wisdom of his party and friends for
their recognition and reward for splen-

did
¬

public service John E Bkuoe
Albany New 7ork

RHEUMATISM CATARRH ARE BLOOD
DISEASES CURED BY B B B

Bottle Free to Snffcrera
It is the deep seated obstinate cum

of Catarrh and Rheumatism thafe B B
B Botanio Blood Balm curat It mat-
ters

¬

not what other treatments dooton
sprays liniments medicated air blood
purifiers have failed to do B B B
alwayB promptly reaches the real cause
and roots out and drives from the bones
joints mucuous membrane and entire
system the speciflo poison in the blood
that csuseB Rheumatism and Catarrh
B B B is the only remedy strong
enough to do this and oure and so there
can never be a return to the symptoms
Dont give up hope but try B B B
Botanic Blood Balm or 3 Bs
For sale by druggists at 1 per large

bottle or 6 large bottles full treatment
5 To prove our faith in B B B we

will send a Trial Bottle Free to suf¬

ferers so they may test the remedy at
our expense AddrcBB BLOOD BAL
CO Atlanta Ga

Roselle N J News

JRoeelle N J Special Mr George
W Tyler fell down stairs and broke
his leg last week also Mr William
Odell fell and broke his leg both are in
a critical condition A very interest-
ing

¬

revival has been in progress two
weeks at the Baptist church The
Christian Endeavor is largely attended
each Sunday under the presidency of
Mise E Smith Mrs Joyner wife of
Rev J M Joyner has been confined
to her bed for two weeks with erysipe
las

m

en

o

The modern stand-

ard

¬

Family Medi-

cine

¬

Cures the

common every day

ills of humanity

The IJatioijal
Colored Seacfy
ers Bureau- -

OF
Washington D G is prepared

to furnish
CAPABLE TEACHERS

of every branch of instruction
and

DESIRABLE SCHOOLS
in all parts of the country
REGISTRATION FREE
but applicants must be fully
competent to teach or possess
the ability to learn how to teach

NO SCHOOL NO PAY
6 per cent of the first years
salary will be charged those
for whom positions are
secureded payable Dec 1
1900 The Demand ex-

ceed
¬

the Supply for suita-
ble

¬

teachers during the
paat year hence our liber-
al

¬

inducements
Send for registration blank brief-

ly
¬

stating your full qualifications
and enclose ten two cent stamps
for postage

Address

James 6 Clayton M D

459 O St iV W Secretary

S

JVlKjB DR RENNER
SPECIALIST

In obstetrics gold medal awarded tor tiu
science ot obstetrics from the University of
Munioh Bavaria treats successlully women
complaints and rregalarltieB private sanita ¬

rium for ladles before and during confine ¬

ment Offloe hours from S to 6 p m
610 Penn Avtn e
W asfclnstOD D C

SCOTTS MAGIC
liAIRSTRAiGHTENERMOWB

I0P8HB

BEFORE USING AVTEE USINO
s guaranteed to be perfectly safe and harmless
s the most wonderful hair preparation in the

vorld to make kinky harsh and stubborn hst
row long straight soft pliable and glossy lx

restores color and grows hair on bald heads ar
thin places A great hair tonicfor all scalp dk
eases Price 25 and 50 cents SCOTT
FACE BLEACH JJTD BEAUTIFIEK 25 cfc
SCOTTS W0HDERFUL PILE CURE forever
kind and degree 25 cts SCOTTS HASAf
CREAM FOR ALL FORMS OF CATARRH 21
ts For sale at all drag-- stores or sent by maif

on recHpt of price Stamps accepted Agents
wanted Can make 75 to 150 per month Write
for instructions Enclose 2c stamp for reply
po Box 570 SCOTT REMEDY CO Loulsillle Kj

Active agents can make 7500 per
montn by selling oar remedies En
close 2 cent stamp for reply

Address
SCOTT REMEDY CO

P O Box 507 Louisville Ky

The Gem ot the Antilles
Everybody who rUhes to better their con-

dition
¬

will find tbat Cuba offers the best op
nortnnitles unontthls hemisphere It yon

hare lot less than 8400 tour hnndred dollars
anO interested sei lor necessary blanks
andei close SOcts rty cents n TJ 8
posts stamps to 1 M R Nelson 26 O

uoTTMnnn Kt Rant eo de Cnba or Cant
Jno L Waller 21 C Posodel Boy BaJsSantl
ago de Cuba J E Bruce Bruce unt li con
crass street Albany N Y or E E Cooper
Colored American Wisnlngton D O

aSner offers an opportunity to mak
16000 per annum lor eight years alter two
yean hard labor

I

jtt H- -

GLDYE EJXlPDElUja

G H H1BBERT CO

606 Eleventh St W
Washington

GLOVES FROM

ioo

Tried on and Warranted

t--2- Hiurf 0

j

i

N

D C

ffJU
fMrvt

vjiLi A- - Qw jh

OJAind L OjiVV wnrMJZu
SVLpji4 It Ji mrtJy funwft Xvif
JLjWtS Pri - ytruuijkrkutfj

vAm AmJUj

jfcfoJZ

Price 50o per Box All mailorders promptly
attended to Send 2c stamp for

full Information

ADDRESS THE AFRICAN POMADE CO

CLEVES OHIO

Capital Savings
Bank

609 F St N W Washington D C

Capital - - - 850000
Hon Jno R Lynch President
L C Bailey Treasurer
J A Johnson Secretary
D B McCary Cashier

Drectors
Jno R Lynch Dr W 8 Lofton
WJiitefield McKinlay L O Bailey
Robt H Terrell W S Montgomery
Wyatt Archer John A PierreHenry
E Baker James Storum J A
Johnson Dr A W Tancil Howard
H Williams

Deposits received from 10 cents up
ward Interest allowed on 500 and
above Collections meet with prompt
attention A general exchange and
banking business done

Bank open from 9 a m to 430 pm

S S Daish
Sons

Coal and Fire wood
1207 G Street Northwest

Clean coal 2240 pounds to the too
Lowest Prices
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